
Doc1sion No-___ _ 

EEPORE: T~ ?AILEO;,,!) C01~!SSION 0:' ':XE S':A~E 0:;' CAL~O?.NI1b 

--~oOo---

In the metter of the s~nlic~tion ) 
) 

2 
c 

of "i'iII.:r.IAM S.. V,Al·! :a:OOSEAR and 
MA?G}..11ZT ?'. VJ!:;'\ :a:OOStAl\ for pem1s
sion to discontinue the s~pplyinB of 
water to a n~bcr of ~erzons li~inB 
in Castro Valley. Alamoda County. 
C$.li~or:c.io.. 

) ~pplication No. Z18~. 
) 
) , 
) 

s. Craig for applicant. 

o PIN ION --- ....... -~ 

EOOS~A?. his wife. apply for authority to discontinue tho 

s~rvice oi watcr for domestic purposes to ~ifteen or six-

teen consumers in Castro Valley, about two ~d one-halt 

miles from :as.ywar~.~. Alamed.a. County. 

A public hearing in tho matt~r ~as held 

by Exsminer Westovor a.t ~y-;vard.: on November 2. 1917. 

!n 1905 a~plicsnts PurcA$Scd a ranch 

co:r:.~~:::.~ning o.bout 30 acres on 71hich ";1.0):',0 loca.tod thxee small 

dpringz. They dovolope~ the springs into storago ~ell$. zank 

a ~ourth well or cistern for storage ~urposes. and conveyed 

the water through about 6000 feet 01 pipe to tAeir home. 

In 1907 they laid a.bout 200 foot of throe-

C?.ua.r~cr inc~. pipe undorground and bcga.:c. service tc a neigiibol'. 

In ;uly. 1908. applicants laid about 1800 feet of one inch 

pipe un6erground and beg~n serVice to five or six ne1ghbcX's 

~o had 7.0113 but a limited eu~~ly of water. Other noighbors 
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su"oscquentl:r 'became consumers until now sp'plica.nts :furnish 

water through about sixteen servicos. 

All consumers have aeen served at the uniform 

rate of 75i per month minimwn, for 1500 gallons of water, the 

same rate 'being &J?p1ied to excess use.. One consumer, hov:evor, 

was supplied with water iroe tor about throe years "out has b~en 

charged for the s~rvice since Septemcer, 1916. 

Applicants rely ls.rgely upon the :fact that in 

conversation with a number of tho present conzumers or their 

predecessors in title, it was ztatcd that the service ~~s ex-

pectod to bo temporary until the consumers could dig wells. 

In no case, howover, was & definite ~eriod fixod in t~ bogin-

ning, when tho sorvico SLOl.l1.,l ceo.ze. In e. n'Olll"ocr of inets:c.ces 

no c1.iscussion V/e.S had in reforenco to the pe:rI:la.llont or tempora.ry 

character of tho service. 

In ~~hesc discu.ssionz,consumers wore notified 

that water could "00 supplied f~r domestic purposos only. and not 

~or irrigation. The water is used ~~r cooking and household 

purposes, in some casoo io~ g~owing s fow ~owerz, anQ ~ others~ 

io~ sevoral hundred chickens. Tho sorvicos ~re metorod and no 

complaint is maae ~e to ~zte of ~ster. Zohe amount o~ wat~r ~e-

volopee. 'by ~:.9plicEJ.nt$T BJ?l"ingS and wells is roughly estimated 

trom the testimony to 'be :;.oout 750 cu"o1c feet per t..-;enty-four 
the 

hours. A num'ber Of/consumers nave ~el1z designed to supply 

irrig~t10n water for small sreas, usually Dot exceoding a quar-

tor or half aero. 

A,plicants' dezi~o to Giscontinuo service so 

th&t they may sell their ranch to cotter advantage through be

ing ~blc to dovoto ell of their limited water su~ply to irries-

tion servico on thoir =anch. Nearly all o~ the present consumers 

deSire. to re":;ain the present service irom s:pp11cants T springs 
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because the wntcr 12 ~ott n~d superior in ~uality to that 00-

tair.cd from their own ~~lls. In zcversl instanceo conzumors 

ing ~~to= in buekcte from neighbors. 

The utili t~r serving 7/o.te:L" nesrest this 

dist&ncc between. i te pipes and. e.pylieant~' iz about 2.7 miles. 

m ... ~e o-.er~~o d.o:o~~ o~ -~ll~ I n *".c.e vJA 'n1·,r "~~~e ~~~ll.eo~.~ ~.A ... 0. COlo 0 _~.... _ tV";" ...... ... - .1. .... ..1. Vii " ...... ~ ... - ""'!-'.IJ ;I. <010 .................. ..... 

serving is a.bout 45 to 50 fect. the most 0'£ tili t. : .. 'dopt!:. hav-

. ins to oe bls.sted in :::olid rock. :he depth of the top eoil 

v~riec from 2 to 10 loet. 

In vie~ of the i'ae t that & r~umbor ,of ap-

:p1icc.nts' conSUUlerz ha~e no other adc~~.a.te 'sou.rce o! supply and 

present propose to furnish $.llY other zll:.9ply in lieu of that from 

their present proper~y~ the ~pp11c~tion must be denie~. 

o EnE !! 
--~- .... --

~~~hority to discontinue the service c! do~cstic wator to cer-
,,. 

ts.in consumers in Castro Valloy~ Alameda I"ounty. and. 0. pub-lie· 

b~a~inS hsv~g be0~ held t~orcon, and it appesrine to the Com-

misz:1.on tbatfo:: tlle rc~sons set forth in the o,inion preee~inB 

this ord.er. the a.pplicr.tien· should be denied'" 

IT IS EE?~'SY OEDE?3D th~t'the spplic~tion 

to diecont inue oa1o.. eervicc 'be and it is hereby ~enieCi.."., 

d' . DateC:: a.t S~ira.nc1~. ~li~' :~~:~~iS J r V'\,day of N ovcmbe:: ~ 1917. I ' .. ~ 
I 


